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Premises of the SCITEL System 
1 

A. Responsible submission of full’y documented-gapers to a central 
repository is the primary act of scientific cohmunitation.; With grow- 
ing urgency’the’effective pursuit of science depends on :efficient, 
systematic; ,‘anx’i ety- f ree, reliable access to’the’exponentially increas- 
ing flow of scientific informetion. 

B. The repository should serve both as’ 
.1 - 

.,_ 
I. an archives to implement the’permanent availabiiity and 

retrieval of primary depositions and 

I I. a syitching center for the rational addressing of appropri- 
ately sampled ensembles of documents to the user,population. . c-’ . . 

C. SCITEL must evolve in plausible, forseeable stages making the 
fullest use of present elements and a realistic assessment of its lever- 
age on the existing confusion. .SCITEL”s main’advantageis an indispen- 
sable service that outdoes the alternatives. To”bui I$ a-critical mais 
the SC~E~perTment should start with a definable group of producers. 
and consum&, who. bad1 y ’ need improved services ‘and are al ready related * 
to an agency justifiably respon.sive to their needs: 

_ : , I. i _s 

A. Depository Input 

1. Primary deposit . 

The encouragement to input wil’l be the excellence of the 
output services, and the utility of a depos!t as a progress report to 
the granting, agency. The repository should; receive all documents sub- 
mitted or certifSed to it by qualified entrants,. namely grantees and’ 
contractors aj’ready entrusted with pub1 ic fungs.; 

2. Secondary deposit 

‘. A sub$tantial amount of material may still have to be 
actively acqui’ikd, for. example the foreign 1 i terature.; and many papers 
st i 11 routed: .to domest.ic journal s. The granting’agency tan reserve 
a government privilege against any’copyright ‘to reproduce reports of 
work generated under. its ‘grants. .Reciprocity agreements with other 
authoritibs should also facilitate these ac$uisitioris. 

0. .Repository Output 
i / 

1’. Output channels 
1. 

Unlike .the,present systein of preclusive publication SCITEL 
does not ‘rely on an’ i’nsulated’ output” channel to ‘create an u’nambigubus 
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reference for any given paper. The repos i tory. i tsel f furnishes system- 
atic archival continuity so that the output channels can overlap, and 
shift with time and changing needs. -The output modes advocated h,ere 
are preliminary answers to “Given a coherent flow of documents to the 
center what are the most effective sampling and addressing patterns to 
the periphery?” 

2. Retrieval services:‘SCITEL archives and indexes 

The deep retrieval services plainly called for to facili- 
tate access to the central archives are the key to the-integrity of the 
system. Dut they need not be, elabqrated here.,. The centralization of 
the primary deposits:arVd the new scope of themarket’should facilit;ate 
and justify the most sophisticatedtechnical developments -in retrieval 
processes’. - 

39 Dissemination services 

Several elements which are studiously non-exclusive of one 
another are cut:? ined in Figure 11 The broadcast serv,ice.$ distributed 
regularly to the entire consumer population of a Sc’itel grouping are: 

., ‘.... 
a. Current announcements b.y title of receipts to the’:: 

depos i tory. These should’be ‘1 istedat least.weekly together with machine- 
run indexes. 

_ b. CumuI&ive:ir$ekes shoulb..supersede the current.. 
announcements. .2t. frequent ‘3 nteivals, say every, six .yeeks. These- cumu-.. 
lations should alsoJindex in gfgater depth than the cyrrent.ennounce: 
ments. Grand. cumulat‘lons shou.1 d be,‘. i ssued annual 1 y and .qu i nquennial 1 y’. 
Rel iance upon titles and machine methods ,for simpJ,est forms ,should. Ic ,_ 
allow for much time1 ier currency than would be possible for abstracting 
services which may well be left to their current sponsors. 

c. SCITEL (Daily) journal 

I. , Initial stages ., . 

.‘..,The ‘entire fioh-through of actual: do&m&& 
could be pub1 i’shed w’ithin the scdpe of a da.! ly newspaper format.: ‘It ‘, 
would be an expan~dod‘analogu’e of ‘the’Proceedi\ngs a,,f the National: Academy 
of Sciences and would be the main. leverage to accelerate the SC ITEL - 
system. 

1.1. Later addi t.ional. fj l;!ers,.wll 1 be .ins.erted to 
keep the Gaily de~n’to~manageab’le. size,but it sho>uld persis.t,las, the 
principle conventional, vehic1.e of primary d’isseminatidn of documents 
from the center. “It wbtil‘d :then also become the. !-tsbi tual locus: for the 
indexing mate’r:ial,’ for: r&s of science,’ and: for’ the kind df, .sampIe of 
sample of current science Ithat ‘PNAS now .repr,esents: to a ,l im,i.ted. degree.:. : 
The newspaper might eventually accommodate from ten to thirty per bent 
of the total U.S. literature in a field depending on the,apparant savings 
from eliminating the redundancy in the present diverse output. An annual 
flow of newsprint equivalent to 250,000 pages of conventional,,journal. 
format together with a considerable amount of collateral material’ would 
be well w!thin,the scoi>e.of !be main sections.of the Hew York .Timqs and . . . 
would, of course,. far exceed the capacity of any lndividuai,.for intelligent 

.‘. _: 



Once a document has been deposited and given an ac- 
quisition number it wil? be identified in the title announcements and ~ 
can be d!sseminated as a; separate reprint,.,either by the author. qr on. 
specifit’.interrogrition’/by-the ‘depoijtory. Even. i f :a de@+ i’t$r,y artJ cle, . 
i s pub? i shed i’n.,no’uth$r way’ it’s. ‘rapri,,nt i?i’g . i j, a ies~ons i bl e tqeahs of. 
communicatibn,‘~wholJy~pre@‘r~ble t~‘th~.p~esent,pi~cticq o’f ‘preprint’ 
abomination which hei!ng entirely utirke’ss’atiy shoutd be castitiated,, ’ ,: .:.,. I 

.;e. Ad hoc ‘jbu r na 1 s .’ :s .., 

.. ‘Re@‘iieqents of iea-der blocs wi.] 1 become “evJdent 
to justify 3d hoc journali.: monthly c:0i l$ctions of selectd.d’Gepr’i’nts 
in specific areas. These should doubtless be printed in more elegant 
and durable form than the Dai.1.y. 
new major resJ$nsibil i ties-;. 

Both the. Center ,and,, as one of .their 
the ‘so2JetJ’es’ ‘mi.ght be ‘J nvblved in the 

function o’f &+lect icn of papers, for. the ad hoc jau’rnal si-the 1 atter’ yould ., .‘. 
convey a prestige of seJ&tion mi.$schg ‘from’ih’e system hereto,fbre. - ‘Cut ’ 
the sw i tch Png woul d :be non-‘&cl us i ve 
in several ad, h& j”o.urnaI-s,,’ 

j ihe s’ame contri buizion’ $ppeeri ng’ -’ 
depending onJy on its.mkrit,s”to div’eis.e au: ” 

d i ences. ‘This i‘s an inlijrovement over the minor elegant va’riatlbn, of’one-’ 
contr i but ibi;’ jj’laced in jev&al’.journaJ S‘l addressed, to different audi @ritei. 
The depos i tory ‘mtiter’ia~‘<~oul d be avbi 1 able tc any”.‘responii bl e sci’ent i f’fc’ 
group. The- abstract’i’ng eval uat ion’.and. co.?‘1 ai ion’ of‘ segments of the’, t'Ota.i, 

material wou4d be: a ‘valtAble, %nd perh&,k p?dtitable, service ‘in a’ free’ 
market. No journal can be justified wh’i’ch is not used fa’irly fu’l’iy by’ ” 
a majority of. its subsq-ibers, . .,.I ’ 

vyry different from present pract.ice.. 
L . .:’ ; . . . 

f. Review j.ournals .and’ free e’ntersr i se’ 
: ; > 

” Rel i’eved df.$h& unnatural. responsibi:J-‘i ty’ ‘fdr”i,iJmar’)i 
ives and communication, the societJes and’ other’ j&r&l “sponsors ‘cab 
1 perform services of outstanding importance, especially in review 
interpretation. In this area authors and editors may deserve royal- 

for incentive and reward and the free enterprise arguments are 

arch 
stil 
and 
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?t-ie Da’i:ly SCITEC’ is intend+ tir, conv&~~iopal ize.:: 
the SCITEL system.in the scJent1 “f: i i ‘i&&r{ i t’/ and to reJ i eve”‘the’ sy’sfm’ 

of the major burden of handl ing paper through-put in the cheapest w;iy:” . 
The individual reader could systematize his sampling efforts at current 
reading with the help of the indices, and with convent&t a’icess to the 
total material.. 
course be !&di&s 

As., the system becomes more convent,i,onal, there wi 11 of 
possibi J itieti for ‘J&rcei 1 ing’, the documents., . .‘_ 9: .,,.. ‘; ,.:’ d ‘. . . . . 

“~Thk’.primary’ikiponsibi 1 i’tv: fat’ seeki’ng editbriat 
criticism.$hduld rest u~%ti the author;; tii th’ Jnoreasing contributions, 
the Daily SCl~~,L~~~g~t~hav~‘~o’s~ni~~l~~‘the total, flotil ~HowevBrJ.tho~ 
selection .of a.‘aepos’f’tBd“a:rt‘icJe‘. fo.eppkar: dr ‘not i’n ‘the SClTEL.‘Dai ly 
is separate frdm, its ultimate. acobskibi l’i’ty’ln’ th& drchive$~;t’hr’dugh the ,. 
retrieval indexes. ’ ‘Ply~es& .prdbl.ehs are some t’!me ‘atia)i: wi th’ sohe.‘ad- 
justment of the s’cdpe‘of, the’SCt’I%L Dtily, and’gf dasfc’(i.eiL exception- 
able) page 1 imffatio& on ‘auth&; the se!le’ct ion pioblem may’ be .aver&d 
al together: or ‘related “to’the ‘f&dam&&J i,ssue of f i’rianiial.’ .sup$o,rt’ of 
the work its’e1.f. ” (,’ 

..: ,’ 
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generally most val id. But there will now be a fair market for subscribers’ 
choices without the coercion now implicit in the need for.access to the ’ 
primary 1 i terature. So there will not be the inordinate pressure for 
scattering and increase in journals, 
actually affdrd.’ 

only what. ttie ‘market wants and can 

-. ,-_ 
g. ,]Abstracts 

repos i tory may not 
The preparation ‘of analytical abstracts .of the SCITEL 
b e advisable since manpower requirements ‘probably 

limit the margina? adequacy of present services, .Authors will be en- 
couraged to submit their own abstracts as aids in’the scanning of their 
articles in the SCITEL Daily. Peripheral agencies will continue their 
abstracting services:.insofar as their added value compet& with the ser- 
vices al ready dfferedby the SCITEL .dystem. Hanging abstracts ‘(without : 
documentary antecedents available to the reader) have’no piace in. 
scientific communication’~and should be actively discouraged, e.g. by 
the convention of ignoring them in the retrieval system. ‘Societies : 
will of course have the’option of disseminating abstrakts in connection 
with symposia and meetings, but they should refer’to papers that’have 
already been submitted to the depository. The SCITEL Daily facil ity 
might well serve society requirements for special numbers constituting 
the responsible papers. a. 

Economics 

The allocation‘of cost is part of the switching mechanism and should 
be considered further in relation to the:government’s acceptante of ’ 
primary responsibilities and’the flow of information and the calculated. 
cost figures. The.actual cost of a centraI‘ized.mechaniSm must be con- , 
siderably lower than the present journal system counting only thk savings 
in efforts of editors and librarians and the economics of large volume 
printing. Its impact on scientific efficiency should be the main con- 
sideration. These savings may already counterbalance the wastage in- 
volved in send’ing’more newsprint to every scientist than he can likely 
read in detai 1. : 

The surviving journals need special consideration. Subscribers 
should continue to use their grant funds to support the subscriptions-- 
this establishes the most. constructive market to evaluate the utility 
of a journal or rather the journal *s service. The page charge subsidy, ,. 
inevitably leads to pernicious bias to authors”rather than readers’ 
needs and should be interdicted as should most direct subsidies of non-’ 
SCITEL journals as soon as rationalized channels of primary publication 
are set up.. .A limited number of review journ,als may, be subsidized as 
a means of inculcating gurther ‘i.nterest,,in some spetial fields as die;. 
tated by findings,of specific national, interest much as’,other agencies 
and industries will undoubt&ly.dti &Iwell. . 

“_. 
SCITEL looks’ to the future development’ bf”data’. h’andl’ing’and’ tele- 

communication systems to replace the techni,ques of, the present pro- 
posal. Research and development of advanced techniques should b& among 
its direct,,rc.sponsibilities, and can, best be furthere,d in direct 
connectioq wi,t.h the serv’iies being improved. ., 
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Impact 

The SCITEL system should eventually be extended to all fields of 
. science and will have a spontaneous impetus to do so if the initial ex- 

periment is suc,cessful in its services;: The SCITEL Daily would then 
retain a general s&ion as a major point of intercommunication among 
scientific fields and one or more special sections addressed to the 
major interests of the recipient. The government mus t assume primary 
responsibility $or such a centralized system but would be foolish to 
overlook the special capabilities, experience, zeal and organization of 
existing grcups to undertake important- ps.b%ts of the system work under 
central guidar,ce and ccnfrilct support. Th& effective use of tSeir 
capabi 1 i ties sh0ui.d answer the complaint of soc:e go\rtrn;;l.ent agencies 
that they a:-~ tin&le to offzr better s,+vi’&s for 1 ack of competent 
techn i cal pevp1.e. . 
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